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Abstract - Innovation and entrepreneurial activities play a key role in promoting rural economic progress. They are the 
crucial ingredients towards economic growth and job creation. Promoting these activities should take into account recent 
structural changes in agriculture and in rural communities. So in recent development plans of have been attended  India  to 
create and develop agribusiness SMEs, because of the vast context of agribusiness and its potential to develop enterprises. 
Much number of conditions affect on developing agribusiness. Identifying these conditions is essential to facilitate 
agriculture enterprise SMEs. We can categorized these conditions in three major environment including physical, 
economical and socio-cultural environment or as a different capital contain economic, social and environmental capital. All 
of these categories contain many different elements. One of this elements is management that acting as a coordinator of these 
capital in the best way to achieve the goal of business. This is a documentary and internet based study. It is a try to do meta-
analysis the findings of the studies that they have been done in related subject to find conditions and a framework for 
agriculture -entrepreneurship. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
Agriculture plays a crucial role in the economy of 
developing countries, and provides the main source of 
food, income and employment to their rural 
population. However improvements in agriculture 
and land use are fundamental to achieving food 
security, poverty alleviation and overall sustainable 
development. Management as one of the important 
elements for developing agribusiness. Undoubtedly 
any organisation, whether new or old, whether small 
or big need to run smoothly and achieve the goals and 
objectives which it has set forth. Management has 
been described as a social process involving 
responsibility for economical and effective planning 
& regulation of operation of an enterprise in the 
fulfillment of given purposes. It is a dynamic process 
consisting of various elements and activities. These 
activities are different from operative functions like 
marketing, finance, purchase etc. Rather these 
activities are common to each and every manger 
irrespective of his level or status (Management study 
guide, 2010). According to a functional viewpoint the 
concept of management is what a manager does'. The 
functional concept as given by some of the authors is 
given below:  James L. Lundy, “Management is 
principally the task of planning, coordinating, 
motivating and controlling the effort of others 
towards a specific objective. Management is what 
manager does. It is the task of planning, executing 
and controlling."  George R. Terry, "Management is a 
distinct process consisting of planning, organizing, 
activating and controlling performed to determine and 
accomplish the objective by the use of human beings 
and other resources."  Howard M. Carlisle, 
"Management is defined as the process by which 

the elements of a group are integrated, coordinated 
and/or utilized so as to effectively and efficiently 
achieve organisational objectives."  Henry Fayol, "To 
manage is to forecast, and plan, to organize, to 
command, to coordinate and to 
control(Rajputbrotherhood, 2010) Different experts 
have classified functions of management. According 
to George & Jerry, “There are four fundamental 
functions of management i.e. planning, organizing, 
actuating and controlling”. According to Henry 
Fayol, “To manage is to forecast and plan, to 
organize, to command, & to control”. Whereas Luther 
Gullick has given a keyword ’POSDCORB’ where P 
stands for Planning, O for Organizing, S for Staffing, 
D for Directing, Co for Co-ordination, R for reporting 
& B for Budgeting. But the most widely accepted are 
functions of management given by Koontz and 
O’Donnel i.e. Planning, Organizing, Staffing, 
Directing and Controlling. For theoretical purposes, it 
may be convenient to separate the function of 
management but practically these functions are 
overlapping in nature i.e. they are highly inseparable. 
Each function blends into the other & each affects the 
performance of others (Management study guide, 
2010) 
 
II. AGRIBUSINESS: CONCEPT AND THE 
CONDITIONS  
 
The broad concept of agribusiness has been 
formulated in the middle of last century by Davis and 
Goldberg (1957). According to their definition 
agribusiness includes the sum total of all operations 
involved in the manufacture and distribution of farm 
supplies; production operations on the farm and the 
storage, processing, and distribution of farm 
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commodities and items from 
them(BEČVÁŘOVÁ,2005). So agribusiness 
represents very complex business system with three 
segments:  First, pre-farm – which includes 
production of organic inputs;  Second, farm – 
which includes agricultural production; and  Third, 
post-farm – which includes processing (industrial and 
craft) and sale of agricultural-food products 
(Maletić,Ceranić, 2010). This vast context of 
agribusiness makes Agri- business as an especially 
interesting field for small and medium agri-enterprise 
(Maletić, Ceranić, 2010). Records have shown that 
Agri-SMEs(Small and Medium Enterprises-SMEs) 
can be found everywhere in the society. They include 
agribusiness farm firms, fast food enterprises, lather 
enterprises, bakeries, fisheries, poultries and the 
related Firms etc. Because of Agri-SMEs significant 
roles in the local and national development and 
growth of various economies, they have aptly been 
referred to as “the engine of growth” and catalysts for 
socio-economic transformation of any country. Agri-
business represents veritable vehicles for the 
achievement of national economic objectives of 
poverty reduction and employment and agri-
entrepreneurship generation (Onwumere, 2008). 
Nonetheless agricultural businesses often are more 
challenged to deal with highly risky business 
situations than businesses in other industries. 
Business risks in agriculture, due to, weather and pest 
infestations, marginality and low access to facilities 
etc, is so high and could cause wide swings in farm 
production (Escalante,Turvey, 2006). In addition of 
natural factors many other elements influence 
agribusiness. Therefore growing and  developing 
agribusiness need to improve the conditions and 
environment of agricultural business. 
 
III. MARKET CONDITIONS AND 
CHALLENGES FOR AGRI-ENTREPRENEURS 
 
Agribusiness is important to global food supplies and 
developing economies (Wilkinson, 2009). However, 
getting agricultural products from remote rural areas 
into larger markets has its challenges. These include a 
lack of intermediaries to develop relations between 
vendors, purchasers and contract systems (Parmigiani 
and Rivera-Santos, 2015). Other problems include 
inconsistent product quality and supply of products 
because of poor infrastructure. There is also 
competition in domestic markets from transnationals 
that can sell their products for less than domestic 
producers can. In the 1970s, transnational 
agribusinesses entered markets in developing 
countries. The first foray of transnationals in 
emerging markets was to sell corporately branded 
products. When market share and profitability for 
transnational agribusinesses increased, these 
companies became involved in developing countries’ 
agricultural supply-chain systems, which eventually 
provided the transnationals with opportunities to 

control supply-chain operations. This led to 
specialized food product exports, such as exotic or 
off-season vegetables, for consumers in affluent 
countries. None the less, diversion of agricultural 
resources increases poverty, displaces farmers, and 
marginalizes agrarian society and culture in 
developing countries (McMichael, 2005). 
Increasingly, transnational food conglomerates are 
the dominant players in food production systems in 
developing countries (Wilkinson, 2009). Contract 
farming is one method that transnational businesses 
use to vertically integrate supply-chain production 
and ensure product supplies for supermarkets 
(Bijman, 2008). Suggested benefits of contract 
farming include access to a global market, risk 
reduction, technical assistance, reduced transaction 
costs,  and access to credit. On the other hand, 
opportunistic behavior is a negative consequence 
from the use of contract farming by transnational 
agribusinesses. Resource-poor farmers have 
challenges getting their products to market. Although 
transnational corporations could facilitate distribution 
of the poorest farmers’ products in the global supply 
chain, contract farming often is unavailable to these 
farmers (Fraser, 2012). Transnational corporations 
limit contract farming in extremely poor countries 
because of the companies’ concerns about geographic 
isolation, high transportation costs, communication 
difficulties, and lack of available technology. 
Moreover, large transnationals may perceive poor 
contract farmers as a risk in meeting their obligations. 
Transnational corporations seek more affluent 
contract farmers who are able to pay commitment 
fees and bear some of the crop-related risk. While 
farmers can contract crops out to transnational 
corporations, their ability to be entrepreneurial 
decreases because of a need to focus on contract 
crops. Control of the global food supply chain by 
transnational corporations yields asymmetrical power 
relationships with contract farmers (Minot, 2007; 
Bijman, 2008). Asymmetrical power relationships 
between transnational corporations and contract 
farmers enable transnationals to use coercive power 
in contract negotiations (Maloni and Benton, 2000). 
For example, a transnational corporation applies 
coercive power when it dictates price reductions for 
contract farmers, which in turn challenges the 
profitability of independent farming. Farmers may 
have to sell products at prices below production costs, 
thus decreasing their earnings and increasing the 
probability of failure to break even on production 
costs (McMichael, 2005). All payments to contract 
farmers are contingent on satisfaction of corporate 
quality standards, regardless of environmental 
conditions. Sometimes, contract farmers are not paid 
because their products do not meet corporate quality 
standards; for example, a tomato is too small or 
underweight (Global Policy Forum, 2015). Lost 
income can result in displacement of small farmers as 
they seek opportunities elsewhere. Arguably loss of 
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farmers’ income violates one of the fundamental 
premises of sustainability: social equity, which 
affects the well-being of individuals and families. 
 
IV. MICRO, SMALL AND MEDIUM-SIZE 
ENTERPRISES AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
 
Entrepreneurship is one way in which small-size 
farmers can confront issues mentioned above, such as 
OSY under-employment and need for new jobs. 
Opportunities exist for farmers to create value-added 
agricultural products that are sold in local markets. 
For example, consumer desire for transparency in the 
food supply chain contributes to localization of agri-
food systems (LAS) (Requier-Desjardins et al., 
2003). Rural entrepreneurs can compete against 
larger corporations through a business cluster that 
controls significant quantities of local farm products 
(Requier-Desjardins et al., 2003) and agribusinesses 
form Local Production Systems (LPS). Commercial 
relationships between LAS and LPS eventually create 
a supply chain, with added value at each level of 
activity. Clusters of microbusinesses making the 
same products establish a base of power in the 
marketplace through horizontal integration, if a 
strong vertical supply chain exists between its 
members wherein a manufacturer controls 
production, quality control, standardization, and 
packaging (Lamprinopoulou, et al., 2006; 
Lamprinopoulou and Teagear, 2011). Agribusiness 
clusters increase efficiencies in production activities 
in micro/small/mediumsize enterprises (MSMEs) and 
decrease transaction costs. Micro-businesses are 
defined as employing one to nine people, small-size 
businesses have 10–49 employees and the workforces 
of medium-size businesses range from 50 to 250 
people (Andersén, 2012). In addition, MSMEs 
establish cooperative– competitive relationships in 
these clusters as a result of workforce sharing 
(Trienekens, 2011). Workforce sharing is a reciprocal 
subcontracting system that enables MSMEs to be 
agile and adjust products or services in response to 
market demands. As additional new businesses with 
related products open, there is geographic clustering 
of farm products and processing operations. Clusters 
of businesses facilitate knowledge sharing and 
diffusion and innovation among businesses and 
countervail large monopolistic intermediaries. 
Increased involvement of local businesses in LAS 
and LPS includes purchases and sales of goods or 
services between members of the local supply chain 
and establishes input–output relationships (Requier-
Desjardins et al., 2003). The system works as follows. 
Inputs are costs associated with an MSME’s 
purchases of raw materials and indirect costs from 
labor associated with product production as the 
business transforms raw materials into new or 
improved value-added products or services. An 
output is the value or sales revenue derived from the 
sum of goods produced by businesses in a cluster. 

V. MOTIVATIONS FOR AGRIBUSINESS 
START-UPS 
 
Given the challenges agri-entrepreneurship faces, 
what motivates aspiring agri-entrepreneurs to start 
their own business? Those considering a new 
agribusiness venture evaluate other job opportunities 
in order to determine which opportunity is in their 
best interest (Land Matrix, 2015). Potential agri-
entrepreneurs also look at the business’s impact on 
their family. Agri-entrepreneurs can take advantage 
of opportunities to engage in new activities and 
increase household income, or expand farm 
operations so that additional family members can be 
employed (Agnete et al., 2003). In this scenario, agri-
entrepreneurship may be perceived as a means of 
providing a good living. This agri-entrepreneur 
perceives continuity of the farm and related 
businesses as an obligation or tradition. In some 
cases, the individual lacks other career options. A 
second reason to start an agribusiness is to take 
advantage of unique resources and use them for 
competitive advantage in business operations. In 
general, these businesses expand upon the 
entrepreneur’s primarily agriculture-related business. 
Thirdly, the agri-entrepreneur may want to try out 
new business ideas. Small farmers can remain 
economically viable when they diversify their 
activities and sell value-added products that best meet 
consumers’ needs (Lowson, 2003; Haugen and Vik, 
2008). Agri-entrepreneurs need to establish a 
competitive advantage by selling novel products not 
sold by agribusinesses. Product novelty will increase 
the likelihood that consumers will purchase their 
products at prices that exceed production costs, cover 
the cost of doing business, and provide sufficient 
profit. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Agriculture and household micro-businesses provide 
about 50% of employment in half of all jobs in 
developing countries (World Bank, 2012). However, 
most of these jobs do not generate enough income to 
lift people out of poverty. Entrepreneurial activities 
related to agriculture produce a solution for 
increasing household incomes and decreasing 
vulnerability in transitional economies and conflict 
zones (Singh, 2014). There is a problem, because 
poverty is inversely related to education, which limits 
opportunities for unemployed and underemployed 
individuals to succeed in entrepreneurship or finding 
a job (UNESCO, 2014). The type of entrepreneurship 
training received by interested entrepreneurs 
influences business success (Berglann et al., 2011). 
Aspiring entrepreneurs need skills to decrease risk 
and uncertainty in decision making and become agile 
in responding to change, competition, and evolving 
industry structures (Boehlje et al., 2011). Agility and 
flexibility are important to conflict-zone 
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entrepreneurs, in particular the most vulnerable—
OSY and females—who may have to move business 
operations if they are displaced by violence (Quinay, 
2013). Successful entrepreneurs take advantage of 
shifts in consumer demand and satisfy consumers’ 
needs with value-added products, such as organically 
grown coffee. Value-added products provide 
entrepreneurs with greater return-on-investment and 
profit margins. Entrepreneurs who succeed in 
business understand the importance of continuous 
education about markets, consumers, current 
practices, and the business environment. They also 
obtain information from personal and professional 
networks. Key characteristics differentiate 
agrientrepreneurs with a successful business from 
those who are unsuccessful. These characteristics 
include vision, curiosity, proactive behavior, 
determination, persistence in working towards goals, 
and management skills (Bairwa et al., 2014). 
Successful entrepreneurs have integrity, are honest 
and persistent, and work towards their goals. 
Sometimes business failures are beyond an 
entrepreneur’s control (Massimo et al., 2013), but 
often business failures occur because entrepreneurs 
do not have a contingency plan. Other barriers to 
entrepreneurial success include an inability to manage 
money or company operations (Pannell, 2000). 
Lastly, the willingness and ability of an entrepreneur 
to learn from business failures explains why some 
entrepreneurs fail and others succeed. 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
At the micro-level to support agribusiness 
development: 1 Promoting participatory methods that 
directly involve local chain actors in decision making 
and develop local capacity; 2 Stimulating collective 
action and organisation of rural economic 
organisations 3 Encouraging on-farm intensification, 
diversification and adding value locally in rural areas 
4 strengthening the market; 5 Generate and promote 
technologies related to small-scale agricultural 
production, including information and 
communications systems, low-external-input-
sustainable agriculture (LEISA), and other value 
adding intensification, rural electrification, irrigation 
and water management 6 Promoting appropriate 

forms of diversification such as fruits, vegetables, 
livestock, handy crafts and eco-tourism. 
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